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Mississippi State University 
The Department of Communication 
and 
The University Honors Program 
presents 






jeffery Scott Elwell 
SCENERY AND LIGHTING 
by 
Wayne Durst 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(in order of appearance) 






joe Dan White, 
Shane McRae 
Samuel Garner Nathan 
There will be a 15 minute intermission between Acts 
One and Two. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Stage Manager Lucy Fullen 
Casey Cook, Stacey Matthews 
Deb Word 




Heidi Bevill, Suehyla El -Attar, 
Stacey Matthews, Muse Davis, Chris 
Hutchison, jeff Thomas, Brad Thomas, 
Catherine Speck, Molly Burns, Andrew 
Watkins, Drew Darmer, joe Dan White, 
Shane McRae, Sammy Garner, Mike Goree, 
April Boyd, Ty Phillips, Lucy Fullen, Ryan 
Lamar, Casey Cook, Chesney McKinley, Ann Ellis 
















joe Dan White 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
john Beal 
MSU Dining Services 
Trulove Pawn Shop 
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